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Athletic Policy Committee
Explains Job Preference
The difference between work-aid and Job preference was
explained today *--le tic .............
Policy Committee
bs ■ath
................
— ..... ■•<«»«» Chairman
u n n m iiiin
Robert Kenned
lowing a discussion a t this week’s Student
Affairs Counci Meeting. The work preference plan Is p art of
the athletic ix>licy tide now under consideration by the
Athletic “ “

Athletic Policy Committee. Ken
nedy quoted from the preliminary
draft of tha athletio guide oone.rned with "aid to athletes."
"No grant In alda, nor glfta In
time, money or kind are permitted.
At Cal Poly there are only two
ways In which aid to athletoa may
be provided! (a) by arholsrshlpa
administered by the college under
he policies a n a ------~~
lahod for
accordanoe
mo* with terms apeclAed by
th* donor*i
norei (b) by .a program of
"Job preference" under hleh athletea may be asauied . . .........
Jobe on campua but only at *th*
wage rate* and Job conditions ap
plicable to all atudenta for tne
same type of work.
Th* ''job preference" program la
not a ''work aid" program, nocording to Kennedy.
Job proferonoo fa a program in
which athletes or any other atudent engaged In important coourrloulsr activities are given th*
tha first opportunity to work on
regularly
ularly established campus jobs
under
i» *wins«M
VHg| eame
mint
ler the same
conditions,
supervision, eame required
ure perfor
mance and for tha aama wage rat*
applicable to other atudenta doing
th . same type of work. Th* em
ploying agency may be the state,
the foundation, tha oollega store,
‘or th* ABB," he said.
Fund* for work-aid programs
ar* frequently provided by booster
organisations, athletic foundations,
atudsnt bodies, and athletio gat*
reoelpte,
According to th* present athletio
policy guide, C»! l’o ll doe* not
h,'V* and doe* not favor the eatabllxhment of a work-aid program.

t

r » INCREASE
I , , , , I AHI—Thli waa the opinion eapreaaed by lha oommiltoo In oppoilllon to Iht propoa

In o r.a i* at a mooting Hold last Tuoiday In El Corral. Pictured ta aoll appointed loader ol the oppoattior
m ilt.. D a v . Horlen
orlon. He la aeon oaproaalng hla vlewa to the El Corral lunon-brigadera.

(Photo by Norum)

Group Take Stand
O n F M ln cro a io
R.apportlonm.nt of th . p r...n t
.tud.nt body fund, with no* inrr.M . wm th . stand tskan by
D • v I d Horton, ..I f - .ppolnt.il
lander of a committee In oppoaltlon
to th . fa. Incranaa. Horton with
hi. commltt*. of npproxlmstaly
aight m.mbar. presented thour.
arguments nt s hantad opan moat
ing h.ld In th . muck bar of th .
Daw cafeteria Tu.iday before
75 atudanta.
.Horton raad tha group1, propo.ed argument, against tha In
crease atallng that too much
.tud.nt body mon.y la being allo
cated budgetary groups which ara
nut ..If supporting.
In reading hi* alalem.nl, Horton
Intimated that group* which a r.
not ..If supporting should become
«*lf supporting or b. .Ilmlnatva.
Thl. would Involve athletic groupa
*uch aa baa.ball, track, tennis,
swimming, boxing, wrestling, and
other groupa Including mualc.
When challenged why h. wa.
agnlnat th . fa. Incraaa., Horton
itatad that ho thought w. needed
(he Incr.aa. but hi* only objection
wa. that th . money b. reapportinned to budgetary groupa on tha
ba.la of total itudant participation
In that group.
Horton further .tatad that tha
Student Affair. Council wa. not
representing th . entire campus. H.
prupoMd that thl. probUm could
be solved by dividing th . collage
Into precinct.. Kapraaentatlv..
would vole. th . opinion of atudanta
in t h ... area, rather than rapmentation by organisation.

Club Presidentt
To Meet McPhee
I’realdant Julian A, McFhe# will
b} the guaat of honor »t a a.riaa
of three luncheon, plann.d for
March fl-S, th e luncheon will give
pr.aid.nt MrPhue a chanc. to moat
with the president* of the depart
mental club. In th# three divl.tona
Of th. college,
Th. luncheon* ore planned for
noon In the staff dining room of
the cafeteria, Mel’hee will moot
with the dub prealrt.nt* from th.
Art. and Science III vision on Mon
day. Knglneering Division on Turnday, and the Agriculture Division
on Wednesday,
The club president will give a
brief resume of th . club actlvltle.
*nd function*.
Other g u e s t , attending th.
luncheons will he Vle.-I’nealdent
Bobdrt Kennedy, College Dean
Jtv .r.tt ('handler, Assoclat. D.an
<1yd# Fisher, Dean of Htudent*
of Aetlvitles Dan Lawson and th.
r«sp.et|ya division dean..

Athletic Guideline* Eicappd Prisoners
Nearing Approval
'Th* Athletic Policy Committee Overpower Student;

M

a r a t

ASB Fee Ineroaia
Benefits Defined
jff* ,A‘,H t’*rd

, !louW vot* D> on
inoreae# was outManager Hob

,.pT\oe* e . o u t I} 6

vJo\4

s'

wi'll
---- Vrl ’v wetww earn w null!
our own
that JW* Wfhar feea"Hi1*
thanHMORM
we do.

Poly Is located In a culturai
a'nd wa want to make this
and
MU0P! . n
stimulating
plact to live," the graduate mana
ger explained.
nk said ths oost of the proIncrease amounts to only |
cents per day.
'
"There are many new and worth
while activities being proposed that
may never materialise; In our
present financial
1 vn»
“ i' n ini i " ’.
creaaa
will» give t ham a chance to
lM
w"
aerve
••nphaalaed. Spink
warm.___________
nsd that to reduca our activities
to only thoss
thosa that can pay
pa for
thsmsslvas
lives would virtt
virtually ell '
•D some of our vvery
beat—;
United N o t i o n * ,, r y -Internptlo
Night, Judging Toams, Polygon,
our Rose Parade float, dances,
homeoomin.tg, minor sports an?
Vegas nlgl■nt.
ell-k-"own collage Is a sub
.
stantial asset to every graduate
and a collage becomea knownHw
taking advantage of every poaslbl*
means of publicity—both curricular
and co-currlcular.

M

mat Tuesday to make final revi
sion* to th . draft of the uthl.tlo
policy fuldulln.a.
Th. preliminary draft had bean
Three ee
eecaped convict* broke inpreviously reviewed by rn.mh.ra
of'tha Han Lula Obispo staff m.m- . to a cabin on Cueata tirade early
this weekk and uvarpowered Willbsrs.
lam ...
K. ..enley.
Hot
Animal Husbandry
.Individual rn.mb.ra of th . Htud- ...
.nt Affair. Coun.ll, faculty advis Junior from Oakdale, with a .89
or* lo SAC and ths gradual, man caliber automatie pistol. The eonager also hav. reviewed th. draft,# vlcte bound Henley, ripped th*
Tha request by Athl.tlc Policy phone off th* wall of hi. cabin,
Committee Chairman Robert Ken and drova off In the student's
nedy. vice-president of the college, pickup truck, Th* truok waa la te r■'
to HAC and various Individuals recovered in Hakcrsfleld.
After struggling for 80 minutes.
for suggestion* brought many Henloy
managed to fres himself
wrlttsn comment.,
Is our thres dlvle onal councils. A
and notified authorities. He lives
Th. Anal draft approved by th . In
y « vote will maka it poaalbD to
a cabin approxlmutsly five miles
Athl.tlc Policy • Committee w*. north
Money, th* root of ul! evil, was conaldtr budgeting theae counoila
of
Han
I.uls
Obispo,
acb.dul.d to b« reviewed by the
for auoh things
as ............
hosting departilnga __
>lenl*F~ Identified hie aaaallante th* dominant topic at this week’s ________
president', cablnst masting y .st.rHtudent ’ Affairs Council meeting. mental and divisional spaas..*
IIU
sakars M
and
aa
the
ears
pad
prisoners
from
ilny,
Five recommendations by IT- visitors, traval to profaaslonal con
Han
Lula
Obispo
County
Jail
t
''Following review by th . pr.alDouglas Wayne Thompson, 87| nance Committee Chairman Bob ferences, d t v i a lo n a 1 magaalnaa
deni's cabinet the Athletic Policy Hammy
Aire Tucker, lift, and Cal Boater wore approved by HAC In special achievement awarda and
Committee report will h. submitted
vin
Willis
Johnson, 21 All three cluding allowing th* wroatling scholarships," said Hpink.
to President Mcl’he* along with are cunsIdOred
team to use money in their budget
According to Spink, with tho.indangerous and were to
a statement by the cabinet," said In lull for armed
attend th* NCAA tourney nt creaaa Cal Poly can taka out an
robbery,
Kennedy.
Or*.., March 22 to 25 Hdeuuata madtoal and neclaentnl
The three men made their es Corvallis,
College Union's Hprlng Bing dcutn InauiDnce policy on all reg
Portion, o f th. report relating cape from Jail Hunday by tearing
to areas of responsibility of stud open a ventilator, equeesing up committee waa authorised to col istered studenta—giving substan
ent government will he referred th . shaft, smashing a skylight to lect a $8 entry fee from groupa tial savings through very low ratoa
by Pr.ald.nt Mcl’he. to HAC for th* roof, and then down a venti participating in tha Hprlng Sing. per student, and cutting down on
tha red tape connected with
concurrence or approval prior to lation pipe three stories to th* The money will be uaed to buy all
trophies and erect backdrops. Any group travel.
ground.
Anal action by tha president,
roup dropping from tha Spring
"Cal Poly has always bean
Hheriff Paul Merrick theorised
Kennedy !■ meeting this after
Ing will forfeit the fee.
known as a 'can do* college—
th*
trio
used
the
strains
of
organ
noon with the Kellogg -Voorhle
a Do approved the tranefer everybody not Just tha •life#. A yaa
music and loud singing of hymns of SAC
Athletic Policy Committee.
MS from contlgency fund to vote will keep It that way. .
to
covar
th*
sounds
of
th*
eaeapf.
The vlce-preeldent expressed
ue
allow our
ou: oollega to 111
us not
not allow
According to conversation over College Union Social Committee to participation
hope that this would be th* Anal
In activities to
pay .xpana*. — the
.... r -‘ / . - w
Dm Ioh
heard
by
Hanley,
the
conviota
were
meeting of th* K.llosg-Voorhl*
and th . .qulpm.nt Io*sm at La* 'Socio-economic •lit#,'"
committees and (hat (he groups planning to eaoap* to M m I co.
V .ga. night CU Room eammlttaa 8P,n k __________________
Ansi report would be submitted
wa. also allowed to eharg. IS conta
_
to President McPhee early thia
month.
Kennedy Indicated that tha re
to pay th . danM
Club concalon applications for
1 5 port!, at this stage of davelopmsnt
^■ ■ •llvity booth* at th . Poly Royal
have aet forth similar stat.rn.nU
----- Ju._ln Auoclatad Assoclat
not guilty to a charge
of basic policy as to th* function of Pleading
aiding
and
abetting
a
dri
and piece of Intercollegiate ath *ha.
Crop. nmjor
**** coat *a« «Field
r swim vivpu
letics In th* college education and another
day In court, Judge Fred
co-currlcular programs.
Hchenk of Morro Hay haa scheduled
Operational procedures will try th . studqnt to appear March 14 nt
to provide for the speclAc needs th . Morro Hay Justice Court.
of each campua, he said,
Th. atuRant waa nrra.tad along
with 1(1 other students Feb. 0 by
OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
the California Highway Patrol for
Cimpui Radio Station
being nl the seen* uf the drag race.
7-8 MARCH 1961
The id student* pleaded guilty anti
Needs Qualified Help
were fined $2118, ($158 susmmtlvd)
• All llcgulnr Studenta nro hereby notified of a epeclal elec
Cal Poly's dream of a campus had license* suspended for six
tion nnd oncouraged to exorclae their voting privilege.
months, and received a PO day subradio station I* moving closer to
!
-sr a*—
'
reality, says Don Null, ehalrman pended Jail sentence,
Placet
The Hen l.uln Oblapo Campua of the Callfornle State
••I don't know why I should he
of the Campus Radio Committee.
Polytechnic ('allege
A scorch is underway for a tem fuumi guilty when 1 didn't drive
()ueilU>nt "Shall the Preeldent of the College requeet the Di
porary home for the station until a car. nut waa only watching the
the studio In the Oraphlc Arts race, said the student,
rector of Induration to fla a memberahlp fee In the
~r‘~l
" e-T r7~.
'
HuIIdti ik I* completed next year,
etudent body organleatlon of California State Poly
says Null.
Hodeo
Club
Sponior
Dance
technic College at 110.00 per annumT”
Possible sites under considera
tion by Null and his group Include
Rodeo Club Is sponsoring a
Locationt Two polling plarea will be open during the official
ths Temporary College Union and dani'6 tomorrow night In Agricul
elerl Ion period t
some of the rooms In the library tural Kngln.orlng Hhop at 8i80
I, Near the Snack liar
p.m,
bnsem.nl,
I . Near the Poet Office
At the pres.nt time positions are J
Music will h . furnished hy Hill
open for qunllAed announcers and McHrltle and his Cider Hlpner com
Tlmee:
Tueeday, 7 March 1001
0i00 a.m. to (lOO^p.m.
engineers who would like to 'aid bo, Th. cost will b . $1 for men,
Wedneaday, I March 1111
0i00 a.m. to IftOO «.as.
In getting the oporatlon on It. f.at. and 75 cents for women,

Steal Pickup Truck

SAC Okays M onty
For NCAA Tourney

f

Field Crops Student r" r w ',a T ? i l ! Booth Roquoiti Du*
Fights Drag Ruling
sI

S S J k I
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Fee Increase Recommended
1« the
feo Increase nocessary? According to the com
m ittee in oppoaition to the increase, it is not. Tney point out
th a t if we m iuco the budgets of certuin groups or eliminate
them completely the foo increase would not be necessary.
If the fee increase fails to pass, then the Finance Com
m ittee will take measures to budget the groups in koening
with funds available. They probably could not consider bud
geting any new organisations on campus becauio of insuffici
ent funds.
This would mean shelving manv progressive plans: the
campus radio station, A rts and Science Council needs, the
Sailing Club, soccer. Poly Syllables, dairy cattle judging, and
and other groups. It would cause a decrease in all requested
budgets of other groups because expenses have increased due
to rising costs. It could also mean a reduction for some athletic
>ups, and a reduction in the money alloted to the Music
partment. It would mean fewer dunces or college hour
assemblies.
The opposition to the increase have stated th a t uthletic
groups th at are not self supporting should bo eliminated. Tills
would mean the elimination of baseball, track, Bwlmming,
veunis, boxing, wrestling and golf. AH of these sports a n
m ajor competitive events a t other educational institutions.
These sports, regardless of whether thev are self support
ing, bring prestige to Cal Poly. Surely, if other schools in
California, with the some or smaller enrollments and which
have a higher activity charge can afford these non-selfsupporting groups, then we can do the same.
B .B

E

—
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Tax Payer Always Suffers
When a student steals anything from the college, who is
he hurting? When a student purposely wrecks college prop
erty, who pays for It? These are two questions which can lie
answered in one phrase, "You, the California tux payer."
Yes, you, your relatives and friends all support California
State Polytechnic College. When you pay your taxes to the
state a portion of this money is used for the upkeep of tills
institution.
When someone stcnls property belonging to the school, he
*U stealing from you. This property is owned by you and the
rest of the tax payers.
An example of damailring state property occurred last
week wiien vandals wrecked the Nortli Cafeteria. Here, some
inmnture so called college students wrecked property which
you have to pay for.
Isn't it auout time those adolescents wise up. 1 don’t
believe they would damage their own property at home. I’m
also sure they wouldn’t steal from their own family. Then why
do they do it bore.
Here's hoping th a t the people responsible for the thefts
and property damages will finally realise who they really hurt.
ii. n

‘Beautiful People '
Top Production
Ily Carol Thompson
A rssllstlo, dilapidated houso
provided ths sotting for 8aroyan'a
r,Ths Hsutlful People" prossntod
by tho Foliage Union Drome Com
mutes (n ths Air Conditioning
Auditorium last night.
An unusual family inhabited the
house. Jonah the father was ably
portrayed by Paul Barrett as an
affectionate, but strong father. Ho
attempted to instill a faith In hu
manity and a belief In the mlraoulous in his children—Agnes, played
by Judy Mebane, and Owen, por
trayed by Rodger HUle.
Nias Mebane was an eseellent
choice for the part In the play of
a young girl blossoming into woanhood with a discovery of the
lauttfu! osperieneea the world has
to offer. Her young enthusiasm »nd
oxhuberance keynoted t h e play
with a sweet sad, melancholy nt>
SMannore.
HUle, as the 16-year-old philo
sopher and aspiring artist, was
convincing in his portrayal of a
young man's ambitions ana dreams.
Convincing drunk scenes by Nell
Norum as Prim and Jon Butler as
Dan lllllboy added comic relief to
the melancholy atmosphiere that
permeated the entire pro<
iroductlon.
Norum's soens In whlon a mouse
crawls up his sleeve Is one the best
in tho play
Linda oUrachal
f___ aitutely portrayed
an old lady seekingTn?T youthful
lov*. Calvin Rowland. William MoBride and Ray Lanfaar provided

C

WE DO NOT
PRETEND TO BE
LAVISH -

T tlltw To Givo T«lk
Dr. Fuad Tsllew, Instructor In
tho Modal Science department, will
speak on "The Economic Develop
ment In Ths Arab World." The
talk, will bo presented Monday,
March 0 In Mo. H-6 at 7:30 p.m.
^ The program Is sponsored by the
supporting character parts adding
to tris general atmosphere.
Repeat performances will be giv
en tonight and tomorrow night In
the Ac Auditorium beginning at
1:16 p.m, Tickets can ba purchased
at tho door,

Out Of The Din
Attention, Mr, Rios
Dcui' Editor:
in irnpiM thut Charles (1, lttns
will tuke time to fully read this
letter, here' are sumo corrections
for him,
Where In tlu> Friday. Pelt 2-1 edi
tion of El Muatung does it atutu
that tbs Associated Student liody
Flushes Committee' w i l l recom
mend to the Student Affairs Coun
cil (hut the budgetary roqueetx of
$l|iO,:i:lh.ill for llK Il-di be ap
proved? how ran u budget that ex
ceeds by $.18,AHA,21 the anticipated
Income of ft At ,754.40 possibly he
approved ?
if he will refer to the pie graph
of the current ASH Income-sxpenaea in the Tuesday, Feb. M issue of
Rl Mustang, he will see that a
balanced budget was set-up, al
though tho requests of the budge
tary groups wero $85,000 above
the anticipated Income,
I think that It might be a good
Idea if you would go to a Finance
Committee mooting, Mr, Rios. Tnls
would be an enlightening exper
ience, because whether or not ths
fee Increase Is passed, ths requests
of tho budgetary groups will bs
trimmed accordingly to At within
4ho anticipated income, not to ex
ceed ths Income! Credit curds, Mr.
Itloa, NEVER I
Ken Kaglemnn

Object To Election
Dear Editor,
Although I haven't quite made
up my mind as t6 how I shell
vote on Murch 7-H, I firmly be
lieve that tho method of voting
for this particular election la be
ing mishandled by the ASH gov
ernment.
Two-thirds majority vote from
both campueee combined ure need
ed to paes the ASH feo Increase. I
disagree with voting procedure.
What seems to be goon for one
campus uiuy not necessarily bo
good for ths other. True, both camusos nru part of this college, but
ie' results from this election may
very well have different Influences
upon each section Of this eollsge.
Ths Ksllogg-Vuorhla campus is
located In a much larger city. I
am therefore surprised that such a
request for more activities should
he made by that campus. Who
would go to those now activities—
better yet, who would wunt to
support mors gamos and other ac
tivities?
J. L. M.

Poly Team Debates
At Santa Maria HS

Two Novell Reviewed
A t High Noon Meeting

"Spear In tho Hand/’ a study of
The newly formed debuting teum the effects of solitude, end "Cave
made Its first non-rumpus appear- und the Hock," a dim view of the
nhri* yesterday before 8000 stu human race through unalysls of
dents ut li Hunts Marin High two llxnrd communities, will be
School assembly, The team np- reviewed at the meeting of Rooks
ncitred at the request of the HMlW ut High Noon, Tuesday, March 7
English and Speech Pcimrtmonta in the Stuff Dining Hnll of the
and debated the issue, "Should The cafeteria.
11.S. Adopt A Compulsory Health 1 Art Htobbo, order librarian, will
Insurance I’rngrum For All Cltl- <1lamas the Egyptian-born novelist
ecus Over HA?"
Ituoul C, Faure, Fnure, educated
Advisors for the group ere Dr. In Paris and now living in
Evelyn K, DeVbros uml Thornes Suusallto has written four novels
F. Nolan, Members include: Derek. which are described us exercises
Mills, captain: Thomas Brown, III prose and Imagination.
Ulorlu Jnnncl, Robert Wilcox, Hin
du I’lety, Ed Ygrk and Douglus Do- at 3 p.m. In AgSr 22M and InterDue. Meeting ere held Thursdays ested persons are urged to attend,
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THEDA DUART prop

C om plete B eauty Service
"The L ad Word in Hair Styling"
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings
LI 3 -ltO l
111] Garden
Son Luis Obispo

UPSTAIRS
TODAY A SATURDAY
1

~

I .

Alexander Lukoman
Fraoh from Groonwlch
"A lllllo on tho Bluo'g lido'

Thure. Nights
9' Hi 2
NANCY WESTROPP
G uitar, Folk Singer

COFFEES—
Domestic and Imported

R

JAM SESSION
2 p.m. Sunday
Bit-ini Welcome

HOURS—
5 p.m. to 5 a.m.
Monday thru Saturday
I p.m, to B a.m.
Sunday

997

MONTEREY

Student's Poem In Newsweek
Model Helenes Junior Jamea f,
Henson, a member of 'Poly Syl
lables staff, waa honored recently
when NEWSWEEK magaelne pub
lished one of hie poems.
The verse wee Inspired by a
photograph of starving Congolese
babies, and readr
Little orphan child crying In tha
streets of civility)
Black with the dirt of trampling
civility.
Staring, bloated stomach orylng
to eat,
Crying to tha borad eara of

ENIORS
PN

Thuri. And Frf.
M ir. 9, 10

civility.

A I Personnel Representative of the

Representative! of Collfomlo State Government
will bo on Campus to discuss with Seniors end
Oraduate Students employment opportunities In
Itoto service, Including the fields efi

WELLS FARGO BANK
AMERICAN TRUST
COMPANY

San Francisco, California

will be on campua
MARCH 9 *
to intarviaw seniors and explain the excel
lent o p p o rtu n ity in banking as a oaraer.
Please c o n tact your Placem ent Office
fqr Inform ation and an appointm ent

___

Teaching
Accounting
Investigation
f
fisheries Biology
Personnel end Imployment
Cerrectlenol Rehabilitation
Reel Istato end Property Management
Porestry end Park Management
Vocational Rehabilitation
Statistical R esearch^
Library Science
leclol Work
Insurance

ENGINEERS

v
Just Cleon, Comfortable
Rooms, Moderotely Priced
*

GRANDVIEW MOTEL
2074 Monterey St. LI 3-8700
San Luis Obispo

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
NSW

AT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
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JV Wrestlers Meet
Bakersfield Squad

. . .

Compiled by Mike Muttln, Hporte Editor

Junior vurulty wreatlera, under
couch Lynn Dyche, tuko on Huk-

. . , M
Monday night tntrumurul
mukatball
the t flr*t night
of
l
rentur*tMoraehidora,
nl.Lt
tho ulnelo
elimination L
ohumnlonuhf p tournoy-the
Croi*
und ( trUculunu nre In uu of lu*t W*dne*d*y ovonlng. The other tcinnTl,
urohuh y ho the Gutlln Ktilder* who'vu boon fuvorad hut, umit'dlng
(o official onlookora, cun Im heuton. ,,
..
K
. . . The U, of Nev.Wolfnuck ciirned u berth In Ihe NCAA cotlagp
dlvlehin reglonul j)luy-<»ffu al Mania ilurhuru by winning the Per Webern
Confereico ba*ktdhall chumplon*hlp , , ,
. ■ . wi t h all thin talk going uround concornlng budget*. utudont free,
alhM'utloni, etc., the eufajeet naturally turn* to utjilotle*. When you thinjc
’ iWhBt"i th# flr"t, thln* (hut IMP" Into your mind? Football,
right 7 rhle la a mla-concaptlon on the part of many atudanta. There are
fourteen (14) ath letle groupa unking fof money-fool bull la juat one
of them. A* fur buck u* wo could go without rulalng the duat on yo
old® record*, we found that football provided 70.14 per cent of the total
athletic Income during the year 16B7-BB) *0.(1 per cent of the Income for
'BH- Bl)| und 78.6 per cent for 'BU-'flO. The alngle apart earned, above Ita
expenaea, $11)7(1 and $2,2(10 In the laat two yeura, breaking -even In
-5H,
10B7-~“
. , . At the aumo time, football received but 48 per cent, 112 per cent,
and B2 per cent of the total athletic budget for '67-'6R,
and '60'110 yeura, l oolhalMe aleo one of the aludent hody’a main aoureea of
? h.“ W ":*?
/ ““f football/program donated 20,B per cent
($2,1,470) to the total AHit fund Income! the 1UBH-6D year provided 20,8
per rent ($20,700) of tho Incomo| while lOBIMH) eurned 17,2 per cent
($86,171). Anyone who attempt* to uao laat aeaaon aa a heal* for football,
or be lovoa the college ahould quit tho aport, or de-emplmalae the aport
for financial reuaona, ahould definitely re-evaluute tholr thoughta, We
all enjoy the aport, let'a aupport It—ll'a money In our pocket.
Thla year, football la aaking for aomo $8,000 leaa than It hua
during the laatt three Individual
individual ;yeura. They are pluylng eight gumea,
five of them here. The throe away
ty guinea
gumea aare Juat aouth of her*—Han
___ Ml__
■Diego, Han Fernando, and lent Angelea—not far.
far, One of the home
gumea, Han Diego Murine*, coate ua nothing hut food and lodging for
the playera and coachea. Hut when tho Muatnng* go there In 11)02 they
ire guaranteed $B00. That eounda Ilk* pretty good bualncea , , ,
, . , even though the I,A State Dlahloa flnlahad near tha bottom of
tha CCA A league race, they uutpointed all opponent* for an averuge of
7l).0 point* per gumo . . .
. . , Chub I'Venov, MF (llanta VI*, Hated tho Dodger*, 1*1ru tea, and
(ilunla (In that order) aa hla too choice* In thla year’* M, campaign . , .
. . , llulldog forward Mike McFeraon talllled B2I) point* In ull gumea
thla aeaaop to up hla two year !■>(ul to HH4 , , .

a r t e W
i V
Probable Colt utiirtor* Incliului 128
• Gary I'urkoi'i 1110 • Hryiim. How*
urd| 1117 • Hportoar Tomotoj 147
Eldon Kirby | 167 • Hlch Wluni
if17 - <1, W. Wlngot 177 - Claude
Pott«| IPl - I,vie Van Vllot (F,xhlbltlun) and heavy wolght • Hill
Duuphln.
Tho Culta, wlnlaa In throe atarta,
will he alining fur that Arat win
agalnat the liukeraAeld grupplara..

Gttuchoi
In NCAA R egional!.
Coach A rt Gallon and his
championship Santa Harbara
Gaucnos, a fte r winning their
f i r s t California Collegiate
Athletic Asaoclatlon crown
el me 11)140, are now looking for
ward to tho NCAA regional college
playoff* March 10-11,
Final alandlng In Ihe ('("AA
baakethall rare were releuaed thla
week shewing the (laurhns at Ihe
top of the heap with an H-2 league
record.
r Huntu Harharu la the alt* for
the regional college division play*olT« next weekend,
Long Hettch Htato, Freano Htate,
ami the Muatanga aiulad In a third
place deadlock—all with five Win*
and Avu loaawa. l.oa Angela* Htat*
waa third with Han Diego ending
In the cellar with a 8-7 elate.
Tho Aral league crown In 22
yeara waa rlnrnad Friday night
when the (iaurhne Bailed paat con
tending Long Beach Htata 66-41.
Heiurdar night they aocked Han
Dtoio, 70-87.
Tha L, A. Htato'r* upaet pro■aaaon guaaaara who had fortuned
they would cop the crown, but end
ed far down the trail.
Loa Angela*, however, now hae
tha top all-time acorer In tha
league In acrappy (|uard, Loo Hill,
who netted B4() point* In thro*
aaaaona. Ha broke Diablo Tarry
Batudlar’a thru* year record of
524 polnto when he acorcA t l
point* in * v i c t o r y over Long
Beach Saturday.
Freano forward, Milt* McFeraon,
who grabbed 2B agalnat the Mss*
langa laat weekend, Snlohod aejn*
toy acorer thla year by hooping
aomo 26* polnto in ton loagno lilt*.
Final CCAA alandlng* looked
Ilka thla t
Ave,
L
W
Team
64.7
2
s
UCIB
79.0
6
5
Long Beach
71.1
I
I
Cal Poly
700
6
6
Freano
76,6
6
Loa Angela*
4
62.S
7
8
Man Diego
WRANGLERS
ot

r a n

Hosts San Jose State
Coach Bill Hlcka’ baaoball
nine split a pair of practice
tilt* early this weak a t Santa
B arbara’s Westmont College.
Tho W arriors wqn the first

oontoat 7-8, thun took u lll-O drub
bing In tho locund *lx Inning cont**t.
Muatnng Jim Hmullwoud, hurlod
llvit nnd two-third* Inning* of hitloss Imsutmll In thu iucuikI irunut
of tho duuhle houdur. A long ilnglo
cum« in the bottom• of the *lxth
with two uwny,
The Mu*tung* tnko a Ihror-wln,
two lo*» nructlrc rrooril Into tlirru
gum** hero thl* wnokend. Thl*
afternoon'* ronlo*t vrrti* Hun .lo*u
Hint* utnrlM ut 2t30 p m. with to-

morrow'* doublc-hoad*r ugalnct
tho Spartan* boginning at ItilO
p.m.
C«nt*r-fluld*r Cani«ron Boat waa
tho only Mu*tung to atart both
Kamo* and culloctod llvo hit*
Hgnlnat the Wuriluri, Bill Loontalll
and Hull I'urkor both connuctod for
three hit* In the »wund uuino.' Mu*tungi bungl'd mu a totnl 18 Klta in
tho lecomf gnmo.
Huy Hiduluhhu a'turlod tha flrat
p u n ' on thu mound and waa re
lieved by Hi'ud McFuddon In tha
*luth. frunto. tho Muatnng* loft 14
men,on buav during the Initial
vimtuet.
.*
]
•The Hpurlttna huv* played two
nriu'tlcu ronteat —varau* Stnnfurd and Unlvorilty of California.

Track Opens, Top
Speeds Are Earned
Hhatterlng the top time record
with a run of 1(14.28 mile* par
hour. Hklp Hchuylur'a blown Chryaler. A/opan gaa dragater won top
eliminator honor* at the Arat meat
at the newly opened "Pride of the
Pacific" atrip at Hun Lula Oblapo
County airport Sunday.
Hchuylur'a cur, named "Kl. Coy
ote0 and from Lompoc, alao turned
n record elupaod time of II.6B aocundo. Murahall Holla handled tha
car.
Little eliminator honor* want to
Gary Hllvu, Orrutt, who turned
110,70 m.p.h. with a 18 aacond o.t.
with hi* C/modlAed aport* Cor
vette.
Although developing trouble* la
ter In tho day. the naroka Clubllouae of Hound H/opon gaa drag
ater, owned by Bruce Taupelnar
and (Jordon Keck of Han Lufa Old*,
no, cracked tha record book with
142,SB m.n.h. In 10,IB aaconda. Thla
car la a 27B cubic Inch Chevrolet
with blower

Notico To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Studsnti
who will complete Their oduratoln ond commence work thu year.
II you urgently require tundi to completa your education, and are
unable to en ure ihe money elicv^iere,

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC.
A Non-Profit Educational Corporation

410-612 INPICOTT BUILDING

IT . PAUL I, MINN.

DON'S
MOBIL SERVICE
- -

FAST
EFFICIENT
SERVICE

This is what • LENTIL
(appro*l«attly)i
gorj
f e

*

k J?2°

to offor It to you. Bloni with any
sandwich| and all the COFFEE you
I.

w.

n
8» t U nk;;; hIontsrsy°? *treat
IT "

ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS
MATHEMATICIANS
The E lectronic E quipm ents Division of Litton
Syatcme, Inc., with laboratories in the Beverly Hills,
W oodland H ills, and Canoge Perk suburbs of
Loe Angeles, end In Wfcltham, Massachusetts, has
positions available now for Ph,P., M.B., and B.B.
candidate* in these flelda:

——
—'—'--------- *—-— — — ——r- ———
— —r~ -*—v—r-—r*—

IN ERTIA L GUIDANCE AND CONTROL
TACTICAL DATA PRO CESSIN G SYSTEM S

WORLD FAMOUS
MOBILCAS
MOBILOILS
IR O A D fir SANTA BARBARA
U 4-0467
ACROSS FROM H A W T H O R N ! M K T.
_____ AIL-.....

Security First
National Bank
••rvlng

Southern California

COMPUTER AND CONTROL SYSTEM S
TECH N ICAL SUPPORT ENQINEERINQ
ADVANCED COMMUNICATION TECHNIQUES
A rtai of ondoavor Include i

''

MASNITICS
P U T IN S INVISTISATIONS

SVSTIMB INSINIIHINS
ILICTMOMIOHANICAL
DIVILOPMINT
eOMPUTIS MOSHAMMINS
PRODUCT INSINIIHINS
INSINIIHINS WNITINS
SOLID STATI
INVISTISATIONS

PlILD INSINIiniNS

MATIRIALS ANO PRO CISSIS
DIVILOPMINT
MATHIMATICAL ANALYSIS
LOSIO DISISN
SVSTIMS ANALYSIS

OISITAL AND ANALOO
CIRCUITRY
SVSTIM CHICK-OUT
PRODUCTION T IS T

'75*

to discusat
. a
a
a
a

•INVOMICHANISMS

ILICTHONIC PACHA SINS

M arch 7
•

INFORMATION THIORV

MICHOMINIATUMIATION

will hava a rapraaantatlva on Campus
-

ADVANCIO CmCUIT
DISISN

Acealarstad Manoftmcnt Training
Immadlata^Uaponalblllty
Oatatanding Promotional Possibllltiss
Ideal Living Conditions In s.
Stimulating Environment

A limited number of Litton Study.Work Fellowakige
ure available l« B.B. greduatee of high academic
nehlevereeni.
Interviews will be oonduoted
itad by vlslllinr i
Ineorlng BtafT. I■oo your
of our Roaonrok ond Bnginoo:
IHacoment ORleo now for an oppointmont.

IN T IB V IIW DAT! ON TH IS CAM PUti

M A R C H !

W * Don't Sail , . . , You Buy
851 Higuaro St. V
San Lull Obiipo

He would Ilk* to interview graduating Senior* with >
majors in Accounting, Business Administration, Eco
nomic*, Finance, or Agriculture, os well aa candidates
for tha M.B.A. degree.

LITTON SYSTKMty INC.

m

Eloetronk Equlpmonts Dlviston
Btvtrly Hills, California

VP, Treasury Election
Set For 'Block P' Meet

Pugilists Travel
North-Santa Clara
Seven bouta are scheduled for
tomorrow night’s boxing card when
Coach Tom Lee’s Mustang pugi
lists meet the Santa Claru Aroncol In the northern city,
Finding the University of Nevada Wolfnack somewhat tougher
at home last weekend, tho boxers
dropped tho Nevadans tl-fl In Reno.
Though they defeated the Wolfpack for the aecond time this sea
son, two previously undented box
ers met their first defeata.
Defending NCAA 147-pound churnplon Mills Lane TKO’d Mustang
All-American Freddy Martin, and
rolfpack puncher Pete Conlatt
KOd Clayton Ollar In another
147-pound match.
Like the Mustangs, the Hroncos
sport a 8-8 win-loss record In con
ference competition. The California
Collegiate Boxing Conference meet
card may look like this) ^
Mustangs
.. Hroncos
Oebbie '
186
Hernandei
Fletcher
188
Willett
(Iodines
188
Helmer
Minas
147
DcRousI
Ollar
147
. Artberry
flow
147
Forfeit
LaBelle
166
DoHas

¥

fewer
Muro

IT®

Hwt

Junior guard Rally Rounaavllle
led all Mustang erorera with Rfll
polnta In 83 trainee aa Kd Jurgenaen'a chargers ended the 1881 auaaon with a 13-10 overall record
and finished in a three-way tie for
aecond place with'Long Reach and
Fresno State.
Senior forward Mai McCormick
followed In scoring with 830 polnta
but topped tne rebounding depart
ment with 137 In 83 games. Though
returning eager* Joe Kycraw. and
Then Dunn bad to mlaa the lira!
half of the aeaaon, Dunn Hnlahed
the campaign with IBB polnta In
18 gamea, while Itycraw netted 171
polnta In IB conteata.
Jerry Shackelfurd followed Me
Comtek In rebounds with 143
while Dunn and Rycraw again
preaaed the idera aa Dunn haul
ed In 111 rebounds while Rycraw
nabbed 143. . •
The Mustangs hit for 71.1 polnta
per game while netting a 00.8 per-

rentage from tho free throw line,
Wrapping up one of the moat
aueeeaaful yvara In Colt hiatory,
Coach Tom Sawyer's squad finished the '31 aeaaon with a 11-7 wino secret that Sawyer’s
hla first string forward
wath up to the varalty

EL MUSTANG
Friday, March 3,' 1961
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A mooting of tho nowly formed
"Block P" Club U «vt for Thur.,
March » nt 7 p.m. In Library 1U,
according to proiiiUnt Tod Tellnar,
"All lottvrmcn and potential
IcUormon ure urgently invited to
attend,M auya Tollnor, "aa one of
tho main ordore of buelneee will
bo tho oloctlnir of u vlre-preeidant
anil troHeuror,"

Los Padres Motel
e Near Campus
e Free Morning Coffee
LI 3-5017
1575 Montoroy St.
San Luis Obispo

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students tinea tho turn o f tho century
—Wo Steed Ishled Our Merchandise—
Levi'* • Pendleton • Crosby Square '
Loo Riders • Murwlngwoor
W o Give S&H Groan Stomps

.. Jrorfeft
Heldecker

Cl IfluJtaHf
Circulation Manager

Bill Ooekehott

Ralph Hinds
Production Managersi.....................
Chuck Mslvln
Ron Pisrot
n Luts Obispo Campus
letso-wsoklr
htS l«lo»-»M
SIr *(
Serin* tho

r onion
NOW PLAYING

T h e laughs keep
com in g fro m th a t
hlllarloua c re w o f
Ip a ^ x y O s iN u T M T

Pull up a chair and talk to the man from Convalr (thsy'll be
on campus soon). LMrn about ths many othar chairs i t our
four major operating divisions waiting to bo flllod by young
•nglnoori and aclentlste.

MARCH 6 - 8

for further d s tilli and lo ir r in f i in appointment, consult
your plooomont officer. If you.min us, o lottor of Inquiry
will roeolvo Immediate attention If iddroitod to Mr, H. T,
Brooks, EngineerIng Personnel Administrator, CONVAIR
OCNIRAl OFFICfS, San Ols|o 12, California

Wo oro tho nation's moot divortlfiod ooroopoco compony,
producing Intorcontlnontol ond tocticol m lu llo i, electronic
tyotoms, commorclol jot aircraft, oll-woothor jo t Intorcoptoro, and itra to g lo bomboro. Moro odvancod progromo
•ncompass a wldo rings of technology. . . from nuclear
propulsion to space communication and exploration.
And our continuing policy of purposeful diversification
assures stability and ch illin g * for yaari to com*.
Yaa, plan to pull up a chair and talk to ths man from Convalr
. . , they II welcome the opportunity to discuss our company
with you. Whether you are in undergraduate, graduate, or
doctoral candidate, chances are there'
Convalr.
\ "

